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Abstract:  Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) practices such as wetlands, bioretention systems and 
swales are widely implemented in Australia’s urban areas for the mitigation of stormwater pollution and to 
enhance its reuse potential. In-depth research undertaken has confirmed that these systems do not always 
perform according to design expectations due to a diversity of reasons. To deliver anticipated benefits, it is 
critical that they are designed in conformity with catchment and rainfall characteristics and pollutant 
processes. This in turn entails an in-depth understanding of key pollutant processes. This paper presents the 
outcomes of extensive research investigations on pollutant characterisation and stormwater pollutant 
processes on urban catchment surfaces. Outcomes from the research studies revealed the complexities in 
physical and chemical characteristics of pollutants originating from urban catchments which are strongly 
influenced by rainfall and catchment characteristics. Based on the research outcomes, recommendations are 
provided to enhance stormwater treatment performance and to enhance its reuse potential. 
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Introduction 
Water environments in Australia are under threat due to urbanisation as it leads to quantity and 
quality changes to stormwater runoff characteristics. The quantity impacts include increased flood 
peaks and flood volumes. Quality impacts arise from the introduction of pollutants resulting from 
anthropogenic activities which are incorporated into stormwater runoff. The pollutant impacts 
associated with stormwater runoff can be higher than from secondary treated domestic wastewater 
(Wanielista et al. 1977). These adverse impacts need to be viewed in the context that as population 
densities increase in our cities, water environments play an ever more significant aesthetic and 
recreational role. Also most importantly, urban waterways provide opportunities for water reuse and 
can be considered as a resource for non potable water uses. Consequently, water environments are 
central to sustainable urban development and it is important that such key assets are protected.  
 
Current approaches to stormwater pollution control centre around the concepts of volume and peak 
flow reduction and primary forms of treatment. These principles are widely applied in Australia in 
the form of Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) measures. These include bioretention basins, 
retention/detention basins, wetlands, grass swales, gross pollutant traps and sediment traps. Figure 1 
below provide images of a selection of typical treatment measures. Unfortunately, their 
performance under ‘real world’ conditions is questionable. As noted by Goonetilleke and 
Yigitcanlar (2010), the significant limitations commonly identified in research literature include:  
· most systems can generally treat relatively small volumes of stormwater runoff; 
· efficiency in removal of dissolved pollutants not proven; 
· effective in removing coarse but not fine particulates which are generally more polluted; 
· adequate design guidelines are not available for system design. 
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(a) (Bio)retention basin 
 
(b) Wetland 
 
(c) Grass swale 
Figure 1: Typical Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) treatment measures 
 
These limitations are due to deficiencies in predicting the physical and chemical characteristics of 
stormwater pollutants, the lack of understanding of key pollutant processes and the role of rainfall 
and catchment characteristics in influencing stormwater runoff quality and the lack of application of 
such knowledge into design practice. In the case of most models, errors of over 100% are common. 
This is due to the questionable mathematical formulation of key anthropogenic activities and key 
pollutant processes. The knowledge gaps identified above provided the platform for undertaking a 
comprehensive long-term program of research. This paper presents a succinct summary of selected 
studies undertaken and their contribution to improving WSUD treatment systems design. 
 
Methods 
Water quality monitoring stations 
Two sets of automatic stormwater runoff monitoring stations were established. The first set (six 
stations) referred to as the “Nerang Catchments” due to their geographical location was established 
with the primary task of investigating catchment and rainfall characteristics on urban water quality 
(Figure 2 and Goonetilleke et al., 2005). The second set (ten stations) referred to as “Coomera” due 
to their geographical location, was established at a residential development to assess the treatment 
performance of a number of WSUD systems (Parker et al., 2009 and Figure 3).  
 
Figure 2: Locations of the primary catchments at “Nerang Catchments” 
 
The monitoring stations at the outlet of each area recorded streamflow, pH, electrical conductivity, 
temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration. Runoff event samples were collected from each 
 
Monitoring of three primary catchments of 
different land use: Upper Bonogin Valley 
(forested); Bonogin Valley ( rural 
residential, un-sewered), mixed urban 
development (Highland Park, sewered). 
 
Detailed monitoring of three smaller 
subcatchments within the Highland Park; 
Alextown (townhouse development), 
Gumbeel (duplex housing); Birdlife Park 
(single detached dwellings). 
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station and analysed for total and dissolved organic carbon (TOC/DOC), total suspended and 
dissolved solids (TSS/TDS), particle size distribution, total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) 
and a range of nitrogen and phosphorus species. Sample testing was undertaken according to test 
methods specified in Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Waste Water (2005).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Locations of monitoring stations at “Coomera” (indicated by markers) before and 
after the bioretention basin, bioretention swale and wetland (Parker et al. 2009) 
 
Results and Discussion 
The very large quantum of work undertaken which spanned a series of research studies does not 
make it possible to discuss the outcomes in detail. The following overview provides a succinct 
summary of results from selected studies and a discussion of their implications to urban stormwater 
quality management and Water Sensitive Urban Design measures. 
 
A comprehensive analysis of the water quality data generated from the “Nerang Catchments” has 
been presented by Goonetilleke et al. (2005). The application of Principal Component Analysis 
(PCA) to the data sets generated by the individual catchments found that there is very little 
similarity between the six study areas (for example refer to Figure 4) with regards to correlations 
between different pollutant parameters and the presence of dissolved and particulate pollutants. This 
was attributed to the fact that land use, urban form and the spatial distribution of impervious areas 
are appreciably different and the results obtained reflect these differences. As examples, the biplots 
in Figure 4 demonstrate that even though the land use (residential) and the percentage of impervious 
area for Alextown and Gumbeel are similar, there are significant differences in the PCA results.  
 
Due to the above noted differences, the effectiveness of stereotypical WSUD treatment devices can 
be questionable. It highlighted the need to specifically design treatment devices rather than 
depending on standard designs. It further highlighted the essential need to develop an in-depth 
understanding of pollutant processes on urban surfaces and the need for reliable mathematical 
equations which can replicate pollutant processes. The outcomes derived from the wide ranging 
pollutant wash-off studies undertaken and discussed below are relevant in this context.  
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Figure 4: PCA biplots 
 
Using rainfall simulation, Egodawatta et al. (2007) investigated TSS wash-off. It was found that a 
storm event has the capacity to wash-off only a fraction of pollutants available and this fraction 
varies primarily with rainfall intensity, kinetic energy of rainfall and pollutants characteristics. 
Consequently, the introduction of an additional term referred to as the ‘capacity factor’ CF was 
recommended for incorporation into the exponential equation commonly used for mathematically 
defining pollutant wash-off (Sartor et al., 1974) or its different derivations ( for example Huber and 
Dickinson, 1988) in order to allow for the wash-off capacity of rainfall. The recommended modified 
pollutant wash-off equation is given below: 
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Where, CF - Capacity factor, Fw - Fraction wash-off, I - Rainfall intensity, k - Wash-off coefficient, 
t - Time, W - Weight of material mobilised after time t, W0 - Initial weight of material on surface 
  
TN concentration TP concentration 
Figure 5: Variation of average nutrient concentration for simulated rainfall events 
 
This work was further extended by Miguntanna (2009) for nutrients using simulated rainfall. The 
nitrogen wash-off process was found to be different to phosphorus wash-off, due to differences in 
the degree of solubility, attachment to particulates and species composition of total nitrogen and 
total phosphorus. As evident in Figure 5, the high nutrient concentrations at the initial part of all 
rainfall events confirmed the occurrence of first flush and the importance of targeting the initial 
period of runoff for water quality treatment. Additionally, there is relatively high nitrogen 
concentration in wash-off for lower intensity rain events and the opposite for phosphorus wash-off. 
Therefore, nitrogen wash-off is a “source limiting” process and phosphorus wash-off as a “transport 
limiting” process. It was also found that particulate nutrients were primarily associated with the 
particle size range <150 μm, thus underlining the importance of removing fine particulates from 
urban stormwater runoff to achieve urban water quality improvement.  
(a) Alextown (b) Gumbeel 
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In summary, the research by Egodawatta et al. (2007) and Miguntanna (2009) provide knowledge 
on key pollutant processes to enhance urban water quality modelling and WSUD systems design. 
 
WSUD systems performance was evaluated by Parker et al. (2009). As evident in Figure 6, data 
from the monitoring stations at “Coomera” confirmed that the treatment characteristics of WSUD 
treatment systems were significantly different. In the bioretention basin, the outflow was less than 
40% of the inflow volume with high attenuation of outflow and reduced frequency. Though there 
was reduction in pollutant loads (Figure 6), the system did not fare well in terms of pollutant 
concentrations. The outflow had lower concentrations of NH4 (62%) and TSS, (36%) than the 
inflow. However, outflow concentrations of NOX increased by 78%, PO4 by 65% and organic N by 
26% possibly due to the flushing of collected pollutants. Nevertheless, the reduction in flow meant 
that there was no net export of pollutant loads. In the case of the wetland, there was no appreciable 
reduction in outflow volume or frequency. However, as evident in Figure 6, high pollutant load 
reductions were noted. Additionally, the outflow concentrations were reduced for all pollutants, in 
particular, PO4 (94%), TSS (82%), Organic P (27%), Organic N (41%). 
 
In summary, the WSUD system performance was not in keeping with expectations. Though there 
were pollutant load reductions, outflow concentrations were still high for some pollutants. 
Secondly, WSUD systems showed distinct characteristics in terms of treatment efficiencies across 
all pollutants. This highlighted the need for selecting systems based on specific treatment needs and 
in accordance with the pollutant characteristics of stormwater runoff.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6: Reduction in pollutant loads at Coomera monitoring stations 
 
Liu et al. (2010) used the monitoring data from the “Nerang Catchments” to investigate the role of 
rainfall and catchment characteristics on urban water quality. The study outcomes confirmed that 
areas with uniform urban form within a mixed use catchment generate relatively high pollutant 
concentrations with relatively low variability in water quality compared to the overall catchment. 
Therefore, a decentralised approach is more feasible rather than an “end-of-pipe” approach for 
stormwater quality treatment with the smaller areas with uniform urban form being given greater 
attention. The results also confirmed that rainfall intensity influences pollutant concentration whilst 
pollutant load is influenced by rainfall depth and peak flow.  
Bioretention basin 
Wetland 
79% 43% 
60% 
87% 51% 
37% 
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The research outcomes discussed above have resulted in greater understanding of the urban 
stormwater pollutant characteristics and the influencing role of catchment characteristics such as 
land use, urban form and spatial distribution of urban areas and rainfall characteristics in defining 
water quality. These outcomes in turn can contribute to improvements in current design practices. 
 
Conclusions 
· Areas with uniform urban form generate relatively high pollutant concentrations with relatively 
low variability of water quality compared to large mixed use areas. Therefore, a decentralised 
approach is more feasible rather than an “end-of-pipe” approach for stormwater quality 
treatment with the smaller areas with more uniform urban form being given greater attention. 
· Rainfall intensity influences pollutant concentration whilst pollutant load is influenced by 
rainfall depth and peak flow. Therefore, the rainfall characteristics for the catchment should be 
taken into consideration in design as a “one-size-fits-all” approach may be ineffective. 
· A storm event will wash-off only a fraction of pollutants available and this fraction varies 
primarily with rainfall intensity, kinetic energy of rainfall and characteristics of the pollutants.  
· Nitrogen and phosphorus wash-off characteristics are significantly different. Nitrogen wash-off 
can be defined as a “source limiting” process and phosphorus wash-off as a “transport limiting” 
process. Particulate nutrients are primarily associated with the particle size range <150 μm.  
· Stormwater runoff quality is influenced by land use, urban form and spatial distribution of 
impervious areas. As WSUD systems have distinct treatment characteristics, system selection 
should be based on specific treatment needs and stormwater runoff characteristics. 
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